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Junction box U120K - Concrete building mounted box
D=80mm U 120 K GRO-2

Spelsberg
U 120 K GRO-2
97371201
4013902030491 EAN/GTIN

249,35 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Junction box U120K U 120 K GRO-2 Type of installation concrete construction, shape round, design other, single version, equipment without, diameter 80mm, length 120mm,
inner depth 120mm, for number of device inserts 0, for pipe diameter 32mm, suitable for cable diameter 1 ... 35mm , tube locking, number of entries 12, number of supplied
grommets 0, material plastic, halogen-free, surface untreated, color other, degree of protection (IP) IP30, cover design dummy cover, cover attachment snaps on, functional
integrity without, windproof, number of poles of the terminal 0, lamp hook attachment, Socket without, special application without, large pipe ceiling box for concrete installation,
for slab ceilings up to 6.5 cm thick, with M5 threaded socket (load capacity 10kg) to accommodate a ceiling hook, max. halogen lamp output, 6.5 W, max. LED lamp output, 3
W Der Use of the U120 as a luminaire installation housing in large components, such as element ceilings or filigree ceilings, does not correspond to the recognized state of the
art casual laying tolerances basically do not allow precise installation, 2-part, with smooth front side for nail and adhesive attachment
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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